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BY JOHN :B. BEATTON.

VOL. 35.

THE AMERICAN.VOLUNTEER,
Is.P'ilJll'hoct every Thursday,' at'Carllalo, Pn„ by JOHN B
® , .r u Pon tho foliowihg conditions, which will-h®
rigidly adhered to; . T • . .

TERMS OP SUBBORIPTIOKi ‘

Forono year, in arfeance, .
.

... S2OJJFor six months, in adoonce, • i' .
No subscription taken for a less term thansix months,aim

no discontinuance permitted until all arrearages orepaid.
Twenty-five per cont.additionaloD thoprlcoofeuDScripllOU

will be required ofall those whodo notpay in advance,. .

HATES OP ADVERTISING.
Ono square, ono insertion.
Quo square, two insertions,
One-square, throe insertions,
Every subsequent insertion, per square,

* A liberal discount.will be made to those who advertise by
> the year, or for throe or six months.

e 50
75

1 00

OmcE.— Tho oflics of the American Volunteer is in the sec-
ond story of James H. Graham's new stone building, in South
Hanover street, a few doors from Burkholder's hotel,.and di
rectly opposite the Post-office, where Clioso having business
will please call. '

West Philadelphia Stove Works*
rPTHE subscribers respectfully inform theirJL friends and the public that they are now pre-
pared to execute any orders with which .they may
be favored, for their West Philadelphia Complete
Cook Stove, of which they have three sizes; Can-
non and Bare Cylinder Stoves, seven sizes; Bases
and Tops for Cylinder Stoves, five sizes; Oven,
Plates, four sizes; Collage Air-tight Parlor Stoves;(for wood,) two sizes; Gas Ovens, three sizes-
Cast-iron Heaters, and a large and beautiful as
sorlment ofPatterns for Iron Ratling*

• Their goods are all inade of the best material,
and from new and beautiful designs.Their West Philadelphia Complete is, without
doubt, the best and most saleable Cook Stove in
the market. They are constructed with' Moll’s
Patent Feeder, Front and Grate, which gives them
a decided.suporiorlly overall others. They only
want a trial to confirm what is hore asserted.Castings of ail kinds made to order with prompt-
ness and despatch.

Samples may be seen and orders left at the
Foundry, or at J. B. Kohler’s, 154 north'Second
81.; Malhieu & Doiseau’s 187 south Second st.,and at Williams & Hinds’, 398 Market si.WILLIAMS, KOHLER, MATHIEU & CO.

August 24, 1848.—Cm
’

Carpets arid Oil Cloths.

AT ELDRIDGE’S CHEAP CARPETStore.
Persons wishing to buy Carpets & Oil Cloths,

very cheap, will find it greatly to their advantage
to call on the subscriber, as he is under a very low
rent, and-his other expenses are so light, that he
is enabled to sail goods wholesale or retail, at the
lowest prices in the city, and he offers a very
choice assortment of

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL^
SUPERFINE INGIUIN- L AT?ppT„

FINE AND MEDIUM Do. >^AitrE*S.
VENITIANS of all kinds, J

And Oil Clcths from 2 to 24 feet wide to cut jbr
rooms, halls, &c. &c., with a great variety of low
priced Ingrain Carpets, from >25 to 50 cents, arid
Stair and Entry Carpels, from 10 to 50 penis per
yard. Also, Hearth Rugs, Table Covers, Floor
Cloths, Colton and Rag Carpets, &c.

H. H. ELDRIDGE, No. dLStrawberry st.
One door above Chesnut, near Second.Phila., Aug. 24, 1618.—3 m ' .

Tlic Cheapest Leather Travelling
Trunk Manufactory

IN PHILADELPHIA,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT to Country Merchants
and persons visiting Philadelphia, to know

where to purchase Travelling Trunks of a superior
quality, and at a IoW price. Thomas W. Mattson,
108 Market at. first door below Sixth, south side,
manufactures solid riveted Iron frame, Iron bound
Leather Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladies bonnet
Cases, Carpet Bags, Boys and Girls School Satch-els, &c. He has constantly on hand over 200
Trunks, which he will sell low for cash, and Trunks
of the very bestquality.

THOMAS W. MATTSON,Philo., June HO, 1848,—3m
TENNENT’g

WASHINGTON GALLERY OP: DAGUERREOTYPES,Ar o. 231 North Secondstreet, N. \V. corner ofCallowhi/l street, Philadelphia.

THE Likenesses taken and beautifully colored
at this well known establishment, faf One DoU

Jar, aro universally conceded to bo equal in every
respect to any,in the oily. Pictures takcn'equal-
ly well in cloudy and clear-weather. A large as*
florlmontof Medallions and Lockets onhand, at from
93 to $5, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invito the citizens
of Cumberland county, to call and examine speci-
mens of the latest improvements in the art of Da-1
guerreolyping, which will bs exhibited cheerfully Iand without charge.

T.& J. 0, TENNET.
Piiila., July C, 1848.—Cm

Wow GoodsI
“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
T\/ 110 wanl* 10 buy cheap Lumborl Let themt'i VV call down nl CHURCH'S old Lumber Yard,

fneur llio west end of tho old Harrisburg Bridge, althe liivor, Cumberland side, where they con buy
Common Boards

for illper thousand, and Pino Shingles for id per
thousand.

1 ho subscriber, thankful for post favors, now of-fers to the public at his old established Lumber Yard,
at the weal end of tho old Harrisburg liridgo. thoboat selected lot of ....

,
,

lumber
on tho bonk of tho river, consisting of 200,000 longpino Shingles of tho best quality, 160,000 long white
Pino Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of IS inchShingles, together with 000,000 fool of Lumber ofassorted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1, 14,11and 2 inch Ponnol; I, I}, IJ, and 2 inch Ist Com-
mont 1, li, 14, and 2 inch 2d Common. Also, Ashand Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inchBoards, Pino and Hemlock Joico and ScantlingSeasoned Oak Plank, Dry Pannol, island 2d oom-
rnon Boards and Plunk, stuck up in the yard sinceIhst year, and if persons tolls you to tho conliary
don't believe them,, but coll and see.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill In operation, and
a large stock of Timber on hand,‘both Pino and Oak,<ho subscriber is prepared to now bills to order, fence
boards, barrt floor plank, laths and palling at abort
notice, ' ' ■ ,

Pile subscriber hopes by strict attention to business
and a determination to soil lower than any other
Yard at the river, that kia old customers and tbofubllo generally;;will glvo him n call bpforo purcha-
sing elsewhere,'. HENItYCHUItOH,

Bridgeport, May 46, 1848.
Bug!..Wanted,

THE highest price will bo paid (in Cash or in pa-
per) by tho subscriber for good RAGS, the ragsmay bo delivered at the paper-mill, 6 miles from Car-lisle, or at tho Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Rhocm. inW. B, MULLEN.April 18,1848 tf

J.P.lyiiel
TTTHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Foreign ondV V Domestic Hardware, Paints, Oil, Glass, Var-
J!‘‘l|, dec, at tho old.stand in N. Hanover street, Car-hslo, has just received from Now Yorkand Pblladol-ibia a largo addition to ilia 'former stuck,'to which■bo attention of buyers la.requested, as ho is deter,hinod to sell lower than any other houeo In town,'

April20, 1848,'

THE VOLUNTEER,
r John BiBratton, Editor and Proprietor*

CARLISLE, THURSDAY, AUG. 31, 1848*

INGRATITUDE*
Tiiofollowing article is true, every, word of it.—

Wo clip it from an exchange paper, and .would give
the credit if we knew the author. No doubt the
writer intended his remarks to apply td some scoun*
drel who he hod favored, and who returned the kind-
ness by abuse and slander. We have always believed
“and more partioularly do we believe note than ever
—that if, in after punlshuienl, there be one place of
torment more.terrible than another, that place will bo
reserved for the desperate scoundrel who has been
guilty of ingratitude towards those, who-befriended
him.

Ingratitude.—lf there is oily crime m this world,
of on atrocious and block character—one that stag,gers the confidence between man and mart, chills thepiood and freezes the heart of him who bestows' it, it
,*s ingratitude. The man Who could receive a thou-sand favors, of every character And ,kind, and repaythem with a blow or a slab, deserves (ho contempt ofevery honest heart. Such a person would sacrificehis fellow, or if possibly betray his God—put a dag-ger (o the throat of a father who sired, a mother whobore, oi a generous community who have sustainedhim, would bo but a small matter. The historianmoy apjdaud as much as ho pleases and talk wilhap.parent sincerity about the noblo hearing, manly vir-
tues end patriotism of a Brutus—but ho who canwilfully and deliberately take the life of his friend,
cannot bo entitled to either, and properly deserves tobo placed in the same scale with Aggrlpina and herworthless son, Nero. Various causes produce differ*
ent effects-but there should bo none sufficientlystrong to induce any one in cold, blood, for merelyspeculative purposes, notwithstanding, the able semi,
mentr contained in the speech.put into liis mouth byAvon’s bard, (Shakespear,) Briilia . was not a pa,(not and could hot have been a good or-great
man.

Fllmore’s Letter to the Chicago Convention*
The Whig papers, ftom Maine to Florida, and

the Atlantic to tho Mississippi, have beenteeming with abuse and vituperation against Gen.Casa on account of the brevity of. his letter, to thoChicago Convention. Tho truth is tho Conventionwas a whig gall trap, got up for electioneeringpurposes, as the, sequel clearly proved. Gon. Cass
saw through the film desrgnofi to hid o; the Federalismthat lay concealed behind it, and treated the Conven-
tion with as much dignity and.respect as it deserved.

The whig party however,.are the last biopds onGod’s foot stool that ought to complain, particularlywhen they compare Gem Cass’s letter with the fol-
lowing one, from Millard Fillmore to the same Con-
vention. ~

* Buffalo, May 20,1847.
To the Chicago Convention.

“Gents :—Having business to transact at SaratogaSprings (p/avorile resort for the transaction of b».
;oanP®^COD»®n^^^>J|tßendy6ur,.Convori;f |on * v . Affoclinalelyyours,

MILLARD FILMORE.
“ Out from Tilt Foul Partt,"— Joseph R. Wil.

Hams, a leading Whig of the Siato of Michigan, and
delegate to the Philadelphia Convention, has written
a loiter to tho Anli.Taylor Convention at Worcester,
Mass,, In which ho says: “ Ithink that every conoid-
oration of justice and policy wore trodden down by
tho nomination at Philadelphia."

Quttrt Victoria.—A letter from London says:—
“An accident, or probably some imprudence, has
occasioiftd the disappointmen t of all the hopes cron-
ted by the interesting situation of tho Queen, and
deprived the country of • the satisfaction of spoingHer Majesty adorned with the swoel name of mother.’
Tile health of the Queen, nevertheless, continues
good.’*

State op Parties in the House op REPHMEfn-A-TivKi.-tTho inquiry is often made; says tho AlbanyJournal, as lo tho result or the Presidential contest,
In the event of its being carried in'a tho House ofRepresentatives. Although there is but little chanceof any such thing, we subjoin the political complex-ion of that body, by States; premising what every
one knows, that if no candidate shall have a majori-
ty of all the Electoral voles, one of tho throe high-
cst condidalcs voted for by tho people, shall be selbo.
led by the House of.Representatives— each SlateI casting but one vote!

Dem. Whig,
South Carolina, Massocbusolts, New Hampshire,Main, Vermont, Rliood Island,Virginia, Connecticut, Gcorgla—3Alabama, Now York*
Mississippi, Pennsylvania,
Louisiana, Now Jersey,
Texas, Delaware,
Arkansas, Maryland,
Missouri, North Carolina,Tennessee,' Florido,
Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois, ' Kentucky—*l2,Michigan,
Wisconsin,
lowa—ls,

The Way he was Killed.

Tied.

The Hartford Timet illustrotos th’o manner in
which Hie gallant Harry of the .West" waa dealt
with by his professed ftlonds, in the annexed admi-
rable sketch:

Tin Last of the Miu, Bara.—Extract from anold flay.—[Scene in the Slashes.]Lntor the Mill hey, (soliloquising)—
“To run or not to run—that is tho question.—But then to run and ho defeated—ah! there’s thorub— ' '■**Enter John J. Crittenden—(Runs'up to tho Milll'n, m h "lll !*«!«•< °nd ombrsooa him with

™

T '“"e G °d that I )iayo lived to feast mysight once more on the man whom wo loro bettorthan our own soul I His a sight for sorb oyosl Sohelp mo God, wo would all dlo for youl” fCrllton.don than lingo the Mill bop close, and stealthily' pul.ng a rusty knife out of his breeches, gives him athrust in the ribs. Tho Mill boy' staggers against
the wall, crying, •• Help I Ah-li-li lOhft"' B

Enter Gov. Joncs-d Oh, horrid sight f Who hasdone this foul deed!", ",

Mill boy, (faintly)—“Ho has done for, me.—.l ama dead man. I'm spoken for. Hand mo lire Dylnir
Sinnor'a Comfort." . ,

Gov/Jones.—“Oli, Iho murderous wretch I To
strike you, tho darling of tho nation—you who; live
in all.our hearts' cores; you, whom wo have (basted,
and who have kissed ail our wives ond daughters!Oh, fatal day!" (Ho. then -steals round behind tho
Mill boy, and gives him a stab In the book')

Mill, boy, (Hills)—“Ahool uh,ou! ah, ou! Last
confession—ossion. Whlggqry a lib i-i—H-high
lurHT-rjfF.iff a bdtnbug«bug.ug. Abou! oul" (ox*
plros.) ,Crittenden,(kicks the Mill Bby to boo if ho is quitedead)—“Thelo, thankHeaven ! that mill stone Is out
oflho way at last. Ho nover could run,that's a fuel."Gov. Jones, (coply wiping his dkggor)—“Now wohave made him safe, Wo’vo put him out ofpa|n.—Ho wont bo llkoly Again very soon, 1 think.
Wo’vb (bkcn caro of tlikl—liki ha! ha!"

Host teal.
. THE BOLDIERJg REPLY,

TO THE WHIG APPEAL FOR HIS VOTE
DV r. A. DORVIAOE.

Give you niy voto I No! not to saveThis shattered body from the crave.Yourperjured parly I disclaim-'Treason lb nature. Whig in name.To those Who would my reason know—-
, *Tis this—l’ve fought-iri Mexico.

While thro' our ranks swept'grapo and shellAnd yielded none—though.humJreds fell ’
While each who sank iii the advanceWas spilled by a brigand's lance, ■While wo our country's colors bore ‘'
Triumphant through the battle's roar,’ .You pave tbo murderous foeman aid.You whetted each assassin's blade:Yes, to the cowards courage gave;
Heapedcurses on your country’s brave jAnd now you change at once your note;And ask a soldier fur his vote I

Think you your voice*could not reach,To Vera Crus's conquered beach, 1
Or that yourcurses died away ‘

Before the wnllsofMontereyf
Not sol In every conquered town •
The language quoted was your own;
lii every prllitod Aztec sheet.
Your speeches wo were sure to meet.I vole your fraudulent licketl Nol•For I have fought in Aloxicu.

You say tlml Taylor leads youon—
My votefor Taylor must he thrown—-lie wears (he soldier's laurel leaf, '
He Is (ho soldiur's honored chief.'Tis (rue. His honors are his own-
lie won them liy the sword alone.Butwhere the honor to cothmondOf traitor Whigs a ravenous hand,Who heaped dishonor on th*, ‘causo
In which ho won (he world's applansclTo bring him (Vom his proud estate,Elect him as yourcandidate,
But do nut ask a soldier's hand.To stamp him with the foul whigbrand.Against his ftuno 1 strike no blow—
Ifought withhim in Mexico.

Give me the men'who true nrtdboldTheir country and tlielr ling uphold.
. Whatever force our shores assail, ,
Whatever war-cry fill Hie pale,
Sloop not to wrong from high or low,
An insult answer with a blow, -
Who mako onr flag on shores and sens'
The proudeSt.flag that finals the breeze;
Give mothe democratic creed,Bold men in word and brave in deed.No traitors, sycophants and knaves.None who dishonor soldier's graves,\onowho when evil days betide
Are ever dn the foemon’s side,'
Whogallanthearis heap Insultson,
But cheer tWm when the victory’s won.
K— shrink not, friend—l mean nu barm

cxico I loft an arm— -

Peace has been ratified, you know, •
And Mexican’s are all safe now.].
Seek sumo deserter, would you win
A vote tohelp your party In ;Or bettor still, for voters go
To Riley’s men In Alezicb.

J&CaccUmwotw.
liOST in THE WOODS.

In Chambers’. Edinburg Journal wo find Ibo no-
count of a surveyor being lost for five days, in theforests of Now Brunswick, without food. Tito story
is a thrilling ono, and vouched for as true. After nu-
rsling his wanderings for two days the sufferer con-tinues as follows:

I them, very evident symptoms of approaching weak*
[ ness. I frequently heard the sound of voices quitedistinctly, and slopped to listen; I whooped! but not
a sound in.reply, f Thestream murmured on Us bed,the wind rustled amongst the .leaves, or whistledthrough tho long grass; but that was all; everythingelse was silent as the grave. In a short time oUor,
a most extraordinary illusion occurred. "My attentionwas first allrocted by distinctly hearinga tune whis-lied in the direction of tho river: and, on looking
round, I saw through tho trees an Indian, with twosquaws and a little boy. My joy at the eight may 1bo readily conceived : their canoe, I thought, could
not bo far off; and 1 already fancied myself scaledm it,' and quietly glidingdown tho river. I hallooed!but to my ullor amazement, not tho slightest noticewas taken or.rcply made. Tho Indian, with foldedarms, leant ogoinsU tree, and still continued to whis-lie his tune with philosophic iiidifference.l approach*cd, but they receded, and appeared tosMn mo; Ibc-bamo annoyed, and persisted, but in vain, in trying,to attract their notice. Tho dreadful truth at lengthflashed upon my mind'; it was really no more than Ian illusion, and oun of the moat perfect description.Melancholy forebodings arose. I turned away, re-
traced my slops, and endeavored to think no more ofit., 1 had turned my buck upon the vision, but as Iretreated, its accompaniment of ghostly music forsometime continued to fill upon my unwilling eorliko a death-knoll; Assort of mirage next appeared
to mo to spread over the low giounds, so completelyreal In its effect, that frequently, when expecting tostep over my boots in wolor, I fobnd that I was tread.I mg on long dry grass : to bo convinced of the truthi of which, I frequently fell with my hand. My.firstvision was undoubtedly thn, result of delirium trem.ens, brought on by exhaustion; but whether the lat-ter arose from (ho same cause, or from real oxtcrnolphenomena, I cannot well determine.I continued my toilsome journey along the alter-nately flat and tangled, or precipitous bunks of the
river, which, from being now swollen, loft mo hobeach to travel on. 1 crossed a largo brook, whichmistaking it for (ho Odell,.led mo to suppose myself
a very little way from tho settlement, (in reality' up.
wards ol twelve miles off.) I had not advanced a
great way further, until 1 suddenly dropped down.—
Supposing 1 had merely tripped and fallen, 1 got up,
and endeavored to continue my nuroh, but again
staggered utid fell. I got up a second lime,and loan,
ing against a tree, in tho hope of recovering from
what I hud first imagined to bo temporary iudisposKlion, again made several fruitless attempts to walk,
until at last the appaling fuel forced ilsulf upon mo,that 1 had really lust my strength; and as any furthcr exertions of liiy own were now impossible, myease was indeed hopuloss, unless discovered by some
of the parly, who 1 had no doubt were by this time Iin search of mo; or, what,certainly did appear im- 1probable, by some, persons going up the stream to ilumber. Under those ciroumslunbes, I, thought it,best to endeavor to regain the bunks of(ho river; but |owing to my wquk and disabled condition, 1 could
scarcely do more than drag myself along on .mylhands and knees, and wasconsequently overtaken by
tho night and a shurpo frost. I took shelter oulilmJ ithe roots of a fallen tree, and pulled ofl' ipy boots,for,the purpose of pouring out tho water, and rendering Imy feet us dry us I could make them to prevent theirbe ilug frozen; alter which, myfeel being much swollen, 11found it quite impossible to got them.onagain. I laydown excessively fatigued and wo&U ; yol other sen-
sations of suffering, both, mental and physical, kept
mo through another dreary night al'twelve or thir-
teen hours, in a state which some may possibly con.
ooivo, but which 1 must .confess my inability to des-cribe. There wqs a'sharp frost during liio night,*against which my light jacket, and trousers were out

a poor,protection. On the morning of the Blh .whenit W(\s,sufficiently clepr, I discovered that 1 was nut
more than a hundred yards from tho bank of the rlv
®r*

j l
®ndoovorlng to got up, I was unable, and

lyund both my foot and hands frozen; tho former asfur as my ankles, felt as perfectly hard and dead as
U composed of stono. 1 succeeded however, with agood deal of painful exertion, in gaining the bank ofthe river, where 1 sot os longas I wore übio with myeet in the water,-for tjio purpose, if possible, of ox-tracling the frost. The oiled oamass'huversnok injyhioh I carried my skolohlng-ouso I filled with wq.
lor, of which 1 drantf freefy. The droadAil knawlngsof hunger had by this time rather subsided, and 11fell inclined to ropt. Before leaving (ho bank of the |river, 1 laid hold of tho tullcql alder near, and draw-i| down towards mo, fusioned my hunkorohiof to the i
lop, ana let it go. I also scrawled a few words on
two slips ofpaper, describing my situation { and pul-tjng each Into a piece, of slit stick, throw them intotho elrotam.' I'next moved back a little way amongst

.'/in.-''"
-j ’ i>i 11 ;<; i

"" y"‘' ,;i " 7"V' •

Aiimuflii sm. llolunlctr.
“OUU COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE IUQIIT OR WRONG,OUR OOUNT&Y.”

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAgT, AUGUST-31, 1848;
' ‘he lonjlgroßaand aldars; and striving to bo asoalmand aoltecud n« in; sufferings and weakncsa waul'df,ll°p'^lrCi,aCd

,,
m^C ,lrio “ nol|- sccin tr and mcrci-f

... £tr nco! endeavored Ip make rny peaco
wrth Hfro, and place Injself entirely at Hia diepoaal—fooling assured that whatever tho issue might bo,

, whelhob for time or eternity, it would undoubtedly
/ vySfsij1-®'’e®l ' I trust I was not prosumplous,but

•' 1 iclvMfreollycalm and resigned to my fate.
’ own am°ngst tho long wot grass, havingplacet! fry papers under my head, and my haversack

with some water near my side. My weakness seem*
, ed 10/ayor the most extraordinary creations of thobrain.-J[l became surrounded, especially towards ove-
u

UBy with which, could 1have seen them un«dor diAerent circumstances, I should have been high*l V5Sted*- Y6ll Relievo them to'have been a great
the utter loneliness that mustolbcrwisohave'eafroundod mo, as it really requiicd an effort toestablish the truth of my being alone. 1 passed an*

other. Ijmg and dreary night; and from its being rath*
or milder, had some little sleep, although ofa dishes* j
sing dnjgLdisturbed nature, and not in tho least re-
frcshih& Thomiorning of the 9th arrived; and Icould tßdn with difficulty support myself even on my.lknees, |Still, after extraordinary exertions, 1 procur-j
od a fresh supply of water, and lay down—l thought j
most Hwdy £cvor torise ogain. A violent burningsensation in tho stomach had now como on. A few’
mouthftJfe ofwater alloyed it, but broughlon violentspasms,lpi; five or ton minutes, after which I had, for
"}}*'0 . WrVcomparativo'rclic/: In this state gradu.°lvT!nj weaker, I continued until the morning
0i•, M, , ur ‘D £ the night it rained in torrents,which, |[though in some respects inconvenient and «hud in u great measure drawn tho frost 'from my feet and hands, which, as well os my face,had become very much swollen.In the cbtirso of tho morning I thought I hoardthe sound of voices. I raised my head a little fromthe ground-TT-all 1 could now accomplish—-and look-mg through, the alders, 1 saw a party of men andsome .horses on the opposite side of the river, andscarcely-a hundred yards distant from where I lay.My supbrisc and joy were of course excessive'; yet Ihad of fpte soon so many phantoms, that 1 was quite
at a los&yhother to consider it a reality or not.—
When alicngth convinced, 1 discovered, thotboth myetrengltfahd voice were so completely gone that Icoufr neither make myself scon nor hoard. All myoxortipiut wore unavailing; and my horror and dia-appointment may bo readily conceived alsecing themdepart again in tho direction they had come. I had
now giVen up all hope, and once more resigned my-sciflo myapparently inevitable fate. Three hours had

laguin thought I heard thesound ofhors-os., feci .on, tho bed of the river. On looking up, I sawthov had returned to the samo spot, My efforts tomako myself heard, were once more renewed,and 1
at last succeeded in producing a howl so inhuman,
as to be mistaken by them for that of a wolf; but ontopMnW’Up; the stream, they saw my hankerchicf,
vyhieh iJia'd fastened to the aider, and knowing mo
16 haye hcen missing before they left the settlement,
surmised the (ruth, and came at once to my assist-ance. I:was taken into a cabin built at (he stern ofthe towboat, in which there was a small stove. Theythere ii)ude a bed for me, and .covered mo with’ blan-kets and rugs. They a sort of a pap with!
bread and sugar, which they offered me. and also Isome potatoes., I declined their kind offer, but beg-ged to a little \ea,. which thpy -gavo mo, and 1
went tmsleob. ,Thti low boat bad to-continue her

Up the river with hcf'fifolglif,after which tfteorclurncd, and got to Cambell’slate inthe afternoon; where I met with every kindness andattention, 'llio house of Mr. Cambell, to which 1
was brought, was but a very ordinary Jrjg house, yet,with all its simple homeliness I felt quite comfortoble, j
seing I was surrounded with the most perfect clean-liness j and (ho good dutno was from long experience
well skilled as to the case she kad to deal with, atthe same time saying mine was much tho worst she
had ever hud under her care.

comparatively trifling amount of property, which es-
caped, the invaders of the Tuiilcries, Ncullly and St.
Cloud. -

It appears that the great mass of theprivate papers
of the ez-ICing and his Ministers have been preserv-
ed. One of the papers before us says .that ‘Uhe doc-
uments collected ip the Tuillerlos and at (he otherRoyal, palaces, since thb revolution of February,have been classed ahd k div!ded into thirty thousand
parcels, and deposited In tho national archives oflhe
Republic. 1 *

execution ofDally*
His name condemned him. He marched to death

i among the throngqf tho multitude. His punishmentj'Wusnolcss than a protracted assassination. His headI baro,|)is hair-cut, his hands tied behind his back with
’an enormous cord, his body covered only'by a shirt,
i beneath d freezing sky, he slowly traversed tho quar-
ters of the capital. The refuse and scum of Paris,
whom ho had long restrained,-appeared. to rise andprecipitate themselves like n torrentround the wheels.The executioners themselves, indignant at this fero-
city, reproached tho pcopld willj their outrages, Tho
populaco was only the more implacable. The horde
had Insisted that the guillotine, generally placed at’the Place de la Concorde, should bo that day Irons-

| ported to the Champ de Mars, that blood mightwash
out (heblood upon tho .ground whore it hud boon
shed. Men who called themselves relations, friends
or avengersof the. Champ do Mars, carried o’flag in iby tho side of a tumbril,at tho end ofu pole. JThey dipped it from lime to lime hi the gutter, irnd Iviolently whipped Bally’s face.’ Others spat in hisface. His features, lacerated and soiled with'dust

and blood, n$ longer presented a human form. Roarsof laughter and applause encour.ogcd these horrors. ■That march, interrupted at stations, lasted threehours.
Arrived, at tho place of execution, these refinedmen of wrkth made Daily descend from the tumbril,and forced him to make on fool the lour.ofthe Champdo Mars, they ordered him to lick the ground onwhich the blood of the people hod flowed. Even this

expiation did not satisfy them. The guillotine hadbeen erected in tho enclosure ilsclfuf'Champde Mars.The earth of the federation appeared to the people toosacred to be stained by on execution. .The execution,
era were ordered to, take down tho scaffold piece bypiece, and to reconstruct it close to the Seine,upon adung heap accumulated from the sewers of Paris.—The executioners were constrained to obey. Thomachine was dismantled.' As if to parody the pun-ishment of Christ bearing his cross, the monstersloaded tho shoulders of the old man with the heavybourns which supported the platform ofthe scaffold.Their blows compelled the condemned to drag him-self along under this weight. Ho fainted under hisburden ; coming to himself, ho arose, and shouts oflaughter rallied him upon his oge and infirmities.—They made him look on, during an hour, nl thetardyconstruction ofhis own scaffold. Rain mingled withsnow, inundated his head and froze his limbs. His

body trembled with cold. ’His son! was firm. Hisgrave and placid countenance preserved its serenity.His impassable reason passed above this populaceand looked beyond them. He tasted martyrdom, anddid not find it more bitter than the hope for which
he submitted toil. He discoursed calmly with theassistants. One of them seeing him paralyzed withcold, said to him, « You tremble, Bally.** “ Yes, myfriend,” said lie, •« but it is with cold.’*, At last the
axe terminated this scene of protracted cruelty. Ithad lasted five hours. Daily pitied (he people, thank-cd tho executioner, and confided himself lo Immor-tality. Few victims ever met with a .viler execution,few executioners with so exalted a victim.

Lamartine'» Ginmdish.
Poyle* the Negro Abduofor*

It seems from the information at Lexington, lliavn Mr. Doyle has been tho active agent in gellingupthe recent stampede among the negroes of Fayettecounty. Tho fellow seems to have a peculiar pen*
< chant for gelling into serious scrapas. His first essay'at the business wasnn attempt to czeito public in*dignation against tho Catholics, and to gain far him*self tho silvery favors of tho Protestants. 110 en*
douvored to create tho impression, and tried to filltho ear ofKentucky with an awful lulo ofun attempton the part ofthe Catholics to murderhim by a pistolshot, for having left ilioir communion. 110succeeded
in his work of humbuggery to sofno extent, althoughthe editor of tho Catholic Adcocate,\n this city, made'a complete exposure of tho whole affair, and, in doing
so, used no other testimony than Doyle's own slat£
inenl. AVe cannot see how any ono could read this
exposition without getting a correct understanding
of Mr. Doyle. i

For a short lime ho was educated at the expense Iof some Protestant gentleman. Wo next hear of
him in Cincinnati, In a lawyer’s ofiico, and a,veryshort time since, ho was introduced to tho police
agents of Louisville, by an attempt to sell two free I

(negroes front Ohio to some of (ho negro trader; for
tho South, .The exact felony was not proved against
him, hut there was sufficient proof to justify the
Court to hold him to bail for good behaviour, and in
default of bail ho was sent to tho . workhouse. He
feigned imbecility in this case, and when hn found ho
hud to goto the workhuuso.ho played thq malingerer
so well that lie was sent to the hospital. From this

fdaco ho made his escape, and next turns up at Lex*
ngton, engaged in the giant stampede ol negroes

from the, interior of Kentucky. His object was an
interested one ofcourse, and from his former conduct,
wo have no doubt that if ho could have got these!slaves to Ohio ho would liava claimed his reward,
and would then,for anothbr reward,have aided their
musters in recovering as many oi them us were with
in his reach. Tho antUlavcrv men should nut clairMr. Doylo os a martyr in their cause,

Loußville Courier■

I have thus endeavored to give an imperfect sketchof niy wanderings during the period of more thanfive days and nights, without cither food, fire, orshelter from [he inclemency of tho weather. My re*
doVcry has been rapid ; although I at first suffered a
good deal,'buh from the returning circulation in myhands ondftef, and after partaking of food. I was
in a few days sufficiently well to bo removed down
(olhe moutli’of the river Toblqup, whore I found my
wim anxlouily awaiting my arrival. I must, in con*
elusion, say |hat my wonderful osoapo ought at least
to convince/mo that God is over merciful to those
who sincerely put their trust in Him.

of iho London T|me«.J
Thi Property of the Kx-King.

# Tho financial dltlioullioo of the Republic are nolo*nous, but not generally known in Ihoir detail, nor in
Thodetnunds on the property of lhsex-King and fa'js-.family, already made by alleged

creditors of'his Majesty and children, exceed, It is
lam sure incorrectly—the fee simple of all\

limy-possessed, . It is not yol certain, however, that]the proceeds of the tales of llio properly of. the ox. IKing which have already taken place, or those con-1
teniplalcd, will or will not bo applied to the satisfac-
tion of those creditors. Equity would decide In tfiolr
favor, but doubts are entertained of the compotency
of the Government to recognize debts duo or alleged
to be duo, by Xfing Loiiis I'iiilllppo or his children.

Among the claimants party whoso demand
will, whatever bo its fate, cause some noise. The
Spanish Government asks for the. restitution of tho
thirty millions of reals which constituted Iho dower
of the Duchess of Monlpohsior, and which wue said
to bo a principal object with his Majesty Louis Phi.
Uppo lu following up his fatal project—the prospec-
tive possession of the crown of Spain through the
marriage of his youngest son with the Infanta Fer-
nanda Luisa* To this demand the Republic is re.,
ported to reply—lst, that “the money brought to lher husband by tho Infantawas, as wae-his custom,
encafsssdby his i Majesty Louis Philippe,” and that
"consequently the claim of Spain was good~nguinsthis. Majesty only;" secondly, "if the French nation
bo responsible, It (the nation) has a little unsettled
account of ninety or hundred millions offrancs toset
off against tho demand in question, being tho cost of
(ho liir-iamed expedition of 1823, under tho command
ofhis Royal Highness tho late Duo d’Angonlomo.—Thus you will, sco the wise and high-spirited and
high-principled Government of- Spain, so tenderlyalive tu pecuniary obligations, Is likely, by its pursuitof a comparatively (rilling object—a demand liable
to bo legally contested,' moreover—to awaken tho 1
recollection of a debt which might possibly have been Jsuffered to remain due forever. I

Whatever the fate of the claims ujion the cx-Klngi
may be, the portion ofhis property that Ims,reached |
the hands of the Government is being realized. On j
Thursday lust, the 13lh of July, tho anniversary ofl
the Duke of Orleans' death, all the wide in wood,
that in that quarter escaped tho devastators of tho
24th (of February, was sold, at Ncuilly, Strange to
say, it brought bettor prices than did the whips found
in tho Royal collars ofPurls, lately sold ut the Palais
Royal;.

Yesterday Iho pale of horses, carriages,'harnesses,
&Q., of the Puohoss of Orleans ond.the Corthl do
Purls, on acoojrint of the Government, commenced.
Generally speaking, the horses, (48 in number) sold
well, A gcod deal of compolitlc/n arose for thepony
of the Count do Paris, which was knocked down fo«*
about 25 guineas lo.pn American gentleman. To-day
the carriages wore.sold, and,-like tho horses, wont off
at fair prices. A good deal ofsympathy was elicited
by the sale of certain articles, among others a child’s
ouluchc, with d hood, and an Infant’s chariot, to bo
drawn by the hand. > ;

A considerable quantity of wins in bottle still re-
main to be sold In (ho Parnis Royul nnd at. flcoilly v

, but nono of U is of a su/ orfor quality., Altogether
the wines, horses’, and carriages, belonging to tho
ex-King. a.nd. his family, already sold, hove, not pro-
duceda lurgd sum—nof Biiflloionlly largo to relieve
tho Tfodsary In any sensible degree.' Their being
brought to the hammer may have propitiated certain
ultra 1 republicans, but tho groat' mass of the people
was not disposed lo confiscate ariffopproprlalo the

Who is Smith O’Brlcul
At tlio present moment (ho following occount of

Mr.O'Brienund his family may bo road will) interest.
Mo was born in Dromolund, County of Clare, on the
17th of Ootobor, 1803, being llio second eon of Sir
Edward O’Brien, fourth baronet, (who died in 183/,)by the daughter and co heiress of VV.* Smith,
Uahirmoylc, County of Limerick. Thu latter lady
was a very rich heiress. . The issue of th is (nurringc,in addition to tho subject of our notice,’consisted of
eight other children, including Sir Luolus, the eldest
son; Edward, born in 1800, and married to the
daughter of Massy Dawson, Esq.i lat'p, AJ. I*.;' u {.cion
of the house ofpraiqornq.;' Rpbort.bprn in lt*o9, niarr 1riod to tho daughter of Sir Aubrey do Vere; Rov. 11.
O’Brien, married to tho daughter ofJ. Godloy, Esq.;
Grace, unmarried; Anno, married to Rev. A. Alar*
linuau; Ilarrlct/inarjiod lo Rpv,.C. IVJonflcll, a,-rohi,
llyoof Mr.MpofloJl.'Al. r.,Vho collciiguoof Atr.Smillr
O'tffion, in tho representation of Luporjok* County;
Katherine Lucia, married to Mon. and Rov. Amyard

' Harris, brother of the Earl of Malmesbury, ono of
- tho Prubondurioa ufSalisbury, and Rector of Wilton*

The pFesonfheodof the houao.of O’Brien,or Dryon,
is tho Marquis of Thumond, who adopts the in Iter
form oforthography, and ho deduces his docont from
tho royal lino of Thomond, a ruco of princes which
sprangfrom 1 tho celebrated lllbornion monarch, Bri,
mi Borothmo.or Boru, who commenced his fqlgn in
XOU3, terminated it with Jiis life near CfqnUrf, in
XOJ4. Should tho present Marqqis dip without male
inane, Sir Luoius O’Brien will succeed him os Baron
Inchiquin; but not to tho higher titles, which,will
bbOomc extinct. I'n refbroneb to, the. existence of
tliceo title*, U moy bo added that in 1543 Murrough
O’Urion, llio llicn head of the house, repaired In Eng.
hind and resigned his sovereignly lo Edward VI, and
was in recompense created Earl of Thotnond for life
and Huron Inclilquin, The second holder oftho ba-
ronetcy, Sir Edward O’Brion.wna son ofRight Hon.
Lucius O'Brien, whotlled during the lifetime of filsfather, by Culhorhio,daughter of Thomas Kolghlloy,
Esq.,of jf«rllngford,*ooiinly of„[jtoi/l»,lgrund.chiughlei*of ilia first Euil of Clarendon, add first cousin ofQueens Mary and Amro.

In the tailor points the records of the several foml*
lies agree. Mrv O'Brien married about 19 Y°Qr R
since tire daughter of Joseph Gubbutt, Esq., ufLimu-
rlcU, by whom ho has had issue either six or seven
children, Mr.O’Brlcu U a graduateofTrinltyCol-
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lego, Cambridge; when first returned for the famtlft
borough of.Knnis, in 1830,- Mr*O’Brien wee n tory«end as such opposed Mr. O’Connell in the ease ofthe memorable Clare election. Ho subsequently bty
noma a whig,-then a ,in 1843 ho first
joined the repeal ranks. Since 1835 He has repre-
sented. thecounly ofLimerick. Onlhejpjlopcasipn
ho succeeded in defeating; Mr.Caleb Fowell, the Old
Ireland candidate, by 24 voles. Mr. O'Brien fought
a duel with the late. Mr* Tlipinas Steelo,haviogex-
changed two shots with that gcntlcmob. SirLucius
O'Brien, elder brother, is Lord Lieutenant Of thd
county of.Clare. The Dowager Lady O'Brien iq
still living, and possesses a property ofabout £5,00(1
per annum, to which -her! second ,soh - wqa alwaysconsidered to bo the hoir, but in other- respects tha|i.
aa heir in prospedt, Mr. O'Brien-ncver was'wesllhyvHe has, when in Ireland, taken up bis residence atthe scat of his mother* - •

From the Public Ledger.
THE SLAVE TRADE. ■Those philanthropists, the British government*

prompted by that god ofEnglish idolatry, thepound
sterling,are talking seriously ip fayorpfreviving theslave trade. They say that all attempts to suppressit ore abortive, and merely multiply, its horrors,.by
driving „(he slave traders Into the employment bf
smaller vessels, a more scanty allowance of provisions,
a denial of all the comforts furnished lo> the slaves,
when the trade ,wo« legal* and conducted to large,!convenient, well supplied ships, built and provided for.

|the purpose, by by “ the.most respects bio merchants
of Bristol and Liverpool, who had character to Jose,
and therefore would do nothing, inconsistent with
justice and humanity I! I ° So! The speculationhas. failed, and all the English cant.about Englishphilanthrophy, and the English indignation agslnsi
American slavery, have been thrown awoy. HoWi
deplorable is the loss' ofso much excellent English
goods,” made purposely .“for exportation!” Wo.sympathise with the rabid, onc*idead abolitionists,especially with a little knot.of common slanderers Id
this city and Boston, upon their, disappointment about
English philanthropy. Ills melancholy, so it Is, Idthink how theEnglish philanthropists; to whom theyhave cringed for years past, and with whom theyhave united in abusing their own country, are goingto revive tho slave trade,—all to make Jamaica sugarcheap! ». , > t

These English philanthropists abolished slavery id
the West Indies,as a commercial speculation* They,thought that, by elevating tho slaves to the conditionof freemen, and thus multiplying thele.-wao<e* they’would augment tho consumption of “English goodsj)’and thus, augment the* profits of the “ mother co£r*<try.”' At the tamo lime they supposed that freoblacks would work belter than slaves, and by sog-i.mooting tho crop of sugar, diminish its- price* and ■thus enable tho English to undersell.the £panisA and

Brazilian cultivators. But tho experiment failed;
and they discovered that free labor' was dear, because'
laborers were source. Then followed the pojecl of,transporting free slaves from Hlndoslan.ieJamaica.
This experiment fulling,they next carried thsjreV
captured slaves from tho coast of Africa to the WealIndies and Deniararui They wefo not slaves there*.O no!’They merely had the alternative .of starving*
at Sierra Lcono; or being carried to (he British.colo*
flies as free laborers, to work on terms and .pricesproscribed by British magistrates, graduated withthe purpose of underselling the BraSllllsns*;. This
sluvclrnde proving a failure, these arefinally driven buck upon tlie good bid (jsuDdof,lht: .
legitimate slave trade, of stealing mun,tntoinen oq4children in Africa, and forcibly carrying them to*
Jamaica for sulc, in large, commodious, well supplied
ships, employed by merchants of ” the first rcspecta,
billty und standing,V patrons of foreign- missionary'societies, foreign oboltlion societies, and >all otheq
sorts of cnnl for exportation. We thought. It would;
end there j for all England's philanthrophy Consists,
tn substituting one crime for another. Tho ’‘naßon.ofshopkeepers” understand the main chance too well,
to'bo outrageously just, benevolent or pious, without!
being wol! paid for it; and when one pious fraud
fails, they are no loss for another* ' j /,

But why have the British attempts (o abolish theslave trade proved abortive? Simply because the
British government intended that they should *<>

prove. They never wished, and therefore never In*',
tended, tosuppress the African slave trade,but merelywished, to render it subservient to.supplying- the
West Indies with laborers. They hate kept squad*
rons bn tho coast of Africa to capture slave shlps.-n-
But have they exptured any without cargoes. . One
or two to as hooks an which to hang*,
long talc of cant about their sincerity. : Bui with
these one or two stool pigeon exceptions, all their.

. captures have been ofvessels outward wilh/üß*cargoes! Have their cruisers run in upon any slavera*
waiting for cargoes? . Hava (hey broken upany slave
factories on the coast 7 No! ” But (hoy could not*’
break up slave factories on the coast, for this would
bran invasion offoreign territory, undtr Portuguese

or African Jurisdiction.” Odesr! Iftbey could in*
vado (ho kingdom of Portugal, capture s Portuguese
fleet, or suppress a Portugese Insurrection, as they[did about a year ago, (hey would not hesitate about'
suppressinga Portuguese slave factory on the boast
of Africa, if they wished to so. But this would con*
Aid with their policy. Slave factories furnish slavey
for recapture, and recaptured slaves mako/ree slaoer
lor tho West Indies! Arid what is dono with the-
recaptured slaves 7 Have they over let louse a Jlnglf*
negro among any African tribe on lho«eoat(7* Not
ono. Tho recaptured are curried to Sl’e/r* Leone,'
landed, presented with tho alternative ofstarving on
shipping fur the West Indies. .Qr they.ate carried,
directly to tho West Tuples,'after .befog fraqsferrea.
from tho slaving clipper toa more commodious Eng*lish ship, navigated by n pious English captain. . .../

Tho solo aim of (ho.Bitiish government in keeping’
a squadron /m the African coast, is the supply ol)

• their West Indies w.ilji free slave laborers;and whcn<
.they deluded our wise ineii'of«(fio Eouttpijnin with,
tho willing wise men of the South, to gi ie sway a>
corner of Maine fur a railroad from -Halifax) tm;.Monlrcal, nt a nest egg for a/continuution of It to-

• Northern Oregon,to catch (ho China trade, they also-
deluded these statesmen into grating them on Amer«
loan squadron on (he coast of Africa, to aid .them 111
roca-pturing/rrs slaves foi the West Indies f( • *•<

But what interest have (ho British aristocracy In*
maintaining tho slave trade? It maintains theli*.
colonics In the West Indies, and thus olds in maid*,
laining that aristbernoyiof mcrchspl* and roanufao*
turers whn’dra (ho main support-df.tlis oristooraqtr.
of landholders. Tho throe classes ofmonopolist*
must hang together, nr hang separately; and If (hat
appendage, the Colonial interest; cannot be mointalpr
ed by now fashioned o bull lion slavery, it* must’b*.
maintained by old fashioned Catching and sideling
slavury, legally.coiVdudlod by “the moat rcspoclabieiI merchants of Bristol ami Liverpool.” Johnny mpeb
hove his profit,and out ofone ©time, If he cannot gotlit out of another. 110 must lose money* or the no*groep must |pso liberty; and respectable, inorohjknta,l
pious 'philanthropists to boot, cannot hesitate uuoh \tho allernative. ■ . .. v • • •. .

And Johnny Bull scowls sideways atcauso African colonization will destroy Uiol plava
trade, render the cotton, sugar, rice, and hidlg<> ofAfrica, cheaper, tlioh that of,the British planters In'tho East or West Indies,.and thus tifko money from,
his own purse. .0 Johnny I'.out 1 Africancolonitallenj
Is raising a heavy club to knock down your universalmonopoly. But our philanthropists hovo nolquito-brains cnonglHo see it. But what monomaniac ovetfthought Uko a statesman 7 * - ,

A country contemporary compares some of his-subscribers to oatSi Ho Soys;*— 111 You maythe fur life.right way. Tor qndT. write Ipplease them, mid hear nothing- hut.piUrinp; but ao-
uldcnlly troud pn a,tnH--Sny something (list oomesiIn contact with Inylr faults, prejudice or interest, nnd‘
wlmt a scratching 1' and dancing there will be l M ~;i

The CitAcrcop the Om> Rifmg!—“ln tho hour-pi*,
danger, our, only security is to follow, with : A'firm‘
uiid anfultorlng stop, our timo-lionorod flagT'-i-iii.
eharian,‘ -i


